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GREAT DAVID'S' BLUNDERS ,

Lincoln's Ensiling Manager Gives Denver
the Second Game.

BROTHER JACK ROWE HELPED HIM ,

____ C-

iDiilnth Ontlmttcd Milwaukee but
Jfjoiii .Inst ilio Sniiio Sioii.x City

Gut horn In Another Minne-
apolis

¬

Seal p.-

DKNVKII

.

, Colo. , July22. [ Special Telegram
lo TIIK Bii.J: : In the first Inning of today's
gnmo the great David's' error nllowed the
homo team to secure the load nnd they wore
not headed although Knight's' rank decision
in the ninth came near giving Lincoln the
game. Fournlor was hit pretty hard by
Lincoln and was taken out nftor the third
inning , Kennedy taking his plnco nml pitch-
ing

¬

line ball ,

Tcbeau's base on bnlls , Dnvo Howe's error ,

O'Connor's two-bagger , Wernck's base on
balls and steal of second anil McGarr's hit
gave Denver four in the first. Hits by Cllno-
nnd JOCK Howu nnd n four-buggor by Burkott
gave Lincoln three.-

In
.

the second Tobonu hit for four
bases , Beard was given flrst nnd second
on errors by Haymond nnd Dave Howe thnt
gave Barnes third. O'Connor's twobagger-
nnd Wcrrlck's base on calls , aided by Me-

Garr'.i
-

two-saekor , enabled Denver to add
two more and make it four for the inning.-
In

.

third Beard was unublo to handle Cllno's-
hit. . Haymond lilt safely and Jack Howe
cleaned the bases with an nil nrouna.-

In
.

the fourth singles by Heat , Wilson and
Kaymond resulted in ono run-

.Lohbcck
.

opened the sixth with an easy hit
In short center , Tobcnu sacrificed , nml
Beard nnd O'Connor and Worrlck mode
singles , total two and nil for Denver , ns but
two hits were mndo off O'Day In the last
thrco innings-

.Lincoln's
.

run in the seventh was on n base
bit by Jack Howe thnt wont through Four-
nlcr

-
und nllowed Howe to make tlio circuit ,

In the ninth O'Dny wont out easily to first.
Wilson wns given flrst but wont , out nt sec-
ond

¬

as n fielder's choice that loft Cline on-
flrst.. Haymond hit for two cushions Und J.
Howe wns given first uy the umpire ,

whllo nil the Denver plnyors nnd
half the nudlenco wore declaring Jack hud
four good strikes on him. Later nnothcr
rumpus arose when Cllno wns forced In on-

Burkott's base on balls , the Denver plnvors
declaring the umpire had onlv called three
balls on him. The game was delayed fully
ten minutes over this discussion , and when
it was resumed Dave Howe accommodatingly
missed throe ami the day was saved to the
Mountaineers. Score :

Lolilicck out for Interference.K-
COIIB

.

uv iN.vi.xns.
Denver 4 4000200 0-10
Lincoln 3 3 0 1 0 0 1 0 1

Knrnnrt rims : Denver , 2 : Lincoln , 4. Two bnso
lilts : IIiiniM. Itnnnonit. Home ran * : Tebciiu ,

llotre , llurkett. Stolen liasua : Denver , fi. Doulilo-
lilayn : Ilcnril , Worrlck nml Ti'heiui ; Howe , Uny-
iniinil

-
nml Howe. First bnnnon balls : Off Kournlur ,

2 : O'llny , 3 ; ICemii-ily , 3. Struck out : Ily Kennedy ,
,1 ; O'llity , 1. I'liHxiMl tialln : Wilson , 2. Tlmo : Tno-
liours and lire nilnutoa. Umulru : KulK-

UtDiiluth Couldn't Hut Itl lit.-

Dur.tiTii
.

, Minn. , July !33. Duluth was done
up beautifully by the Brewers in today's'
game although the visitors only got ono moro
bit than the homo team. The Cliff Dwellers
could not hunch their hits , und twice when
the bases were full with only ono man out did
the Duluth men fall to find tbo ball. Kmslio-
wns very fair in his decisions. Score :

out tor not toiicldnx thin ! bane
Sl'OIIE IIY 1NNINI1-

S.Ihdiitu
.. 1 101000Jlll-wuukuo

0 4. ... . . . .0 4 0 1 0 U 1 7-

1'cttlt

' SUMMAUV-

.Karnort
.

runs : Duluth , 1 : Milwaukee ,
.lilU

. TnwbnsoC-

O11K

: O'llrlun. SlcJliilion , Hamburg. Hurku , I'ottlt ,

Grim , AlbcrlB , 2. l.i'tt on biws : IMilmli , 13 ; Mil-
ivnukoe

-

, fi. Homo runs : llnrko. Double plays :

Laltoiiue nnd O'lirlt'ii : t'My tout O'llrli'ii. First base
on bulls : Oir InkB , 3 ; oil Davles. 8. lilt by pitched
hull : McMnbon , Struck out : Hy Inks , ; by Dnvlcn ,
2. Time. : Ono liour and llfty minutes. Umpire. :

Kmsllo. _
Sioux < ity Still U Infl-

.MiNNn.u'OMx
.

, Minn. , July 22. Sioux City
won today's game through costly errors on
the part of the locals. Scora :

11V l.VNINdS-
.MlnnenpolU

.. 1 00002 1 00-4Bluux City. 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 3 S

BUMMAU-
V.I'nrned

.
runs : Mlnncnpnlls , 3 : Sioux City , 2. Two-

basu
-

lilts : Strtiuss , Knrln. Humit runs : Schek
lii'Ck , 2 , melon buses : Ward. 2 : .MuCloni' , 2 : MlllunT
Nicholson. Flrnt bane on balls : llv Meakln , 2 ,
(Struck out : Uy Klllon. 3 ; ,Meakln , 5. Wild pitches
Muakln. Tlmu : Ono hour and thlrtj-llvo minutes.
Umpire : ( inlTnoy.

Western Sliiuillnt ; .
Plnvod Won. Lost , I'ur Ct.

Milwaukee 78 4(1( ' .WO
Lincoln 77 42

3135
515-
.MlMinneapolis 7 !) 43 16 .

Sioux Cltv 77 37 40 ..4S1-

t74KammaClty 7
117tt

41 <

Denver 77-

Uuluth
! 42 4.5

70 S.1 & 4 ..31-

UUnolo Alison M Firmly on the Illdgn-
I'olo Onoo Again.C-

HIOAOO

.

, July ! } ') . The Chicagos Jumped
into llrst place again today for the fifth time.
Both pitchers wore hit hard , and although
the visitors made most of the long lilts they
came when the bases wore unoccupied nnd
their errors Just in time to assist the homo
club in scoring. Score :

Cincinnati '> 1 1 0 1 0 0 t 1 8-

OhlCHKO 4 0005501-7!

lilts ; OlnclmirUl. 13 ; Chicago. 111. Krrors :
Cincinnati. 4 : Clik'iiuo , 1. Kurued runs : (Jln-
olnnatl.

-
. 7 : UhluaKO , 7, Butteries : Ithlnos unit

Koonun ; llutehlnson and Klttrhlgo.
SHUT OUT TUB ( HANTS.

NEW YORK , July 33. Today's game nt the
polo crounds hotwoou Now York und Phlln-
.uelpma

.
was n Hvoly. quickly played contest ,

won by the Quakers through superior batting
nnd Holding. Score t

Now York 0 00000000 0
I'lilladolplila 0 0 0 U t 0 ( I 1 S

lilts : Now York. 4 : Philadelphia , k Krror.s ;
Nut* York , 4 ; 1'blludelphla , o. llnitorlcs ;
Uuslo nnd lluokloy ; Koimr and Clements.
Karnod runs : I'hllndolphla , I ,

IUm > IllTTINO AT IIOSTO.V.
BOSTON , Mass. , July i3.! BoUi teams batted

hard , but the homo team bunched tholr hits
nnd took a commanding load nt the start.
Score :

Itoston 1 & 0 3 0 0 0 0 211-
llrooklyn . , 0 03001100-5lilts : lloston. 10 : Brooklyn , 0. Errorn :
Ilooton , 4 ; Brooklyn , n. llnttorieat Nichols
and BtMinettj Terry and Kliulow , Kurnud
runs : Boston , 7 ; llrooklyn. iJ-

ONAHS 1UVK X NEW TEAM.
CLEVELAND , O. , July M. It was to some

extent a now team that I'lltsburg placed iu
the Hold today. Newell , a Now Knglandor,
was third , Hellly In tbo outfield , Miller be-

hind
¬

tbo uat and Maul Iu the box..Immnr's
throo-baso bit t' vu Cleveland Us load and
PitUliurtr could not bunch hits on CJruber.

Bath MoAleor nnd Hellly made phenomenal
catches. The boat waf oppressive. Score :

Olnvolrtnd. 0 I :i 0 0 0 0 S 0-

ritinmirjt
- 0. o ooiooooa 4

HIM ! Olnvotnml , 8 : IMttsburj ? , 9. KrroM :
Cleveland , 'Jj I'lttilmrz. : L llatturloi : Uruhcr
and ; Maul nml Miller. Karneu runs :

rittsburg , a-

.National
.

Played. Won. Loil, I'or CM-

Chlcnco
-. 75 41 3t tJK!

New YorK. 70 40 HO 7-
Illoiton.74' 41 mi -V> ll-

ciiiveinnd. 77 : :w Nn-
Ptiiiiiiioiniiin. 74 :n :M -M-
llrooklyn. 74 : : < "
O-nclnnull.75 .11 44 ..41-
.1Pittsburjr. 73 3J 43 All

A31KK tVAX AHHOCI.I

Colonel KltloJorK Wnrinly Kccclvcil-
by Itoston at WnHliliiKton.W-

ASHINOTO.V
.

, July 23. Washington was
nblo to got but one hit off Buftlngton In
seven Innings , when O'Brien was put In , out
then too Into to lo o the game. The homo
club played the four now men socuroa from
Omaha , bcora :

Washington u 0-

Ilostoi 'J 0 1 3 3 0 2 0 * It
HIM : ton. 4 : Itoston , II. Krrors :

Waihlnzton , Ot Boston , 0 , llattorlcsi Kltlo-
jorg

-
and Mutclnfo : O'llHon , Murphy and BufT-

InKton.
-

. Earned runs ! lloiton.
.KKM.VA

.

AIM : OUT OP FORM-

.CtNTi.vx.vri.
.

. O. , July U2. Miserably poor
playing lost the gnmo for Cincinnati today-
.Krrors

.

on errors helped run after run around
und nlthouirtt St. Louis touched up Crane
pretty lively , the errors are chlolly responsi-
ble

¬

for the ilcfoat. Score :

Olneliinntl 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 t 0 2-

St. . i.on s a n o a o o o i * -io
Hits : ClnclnatlC , St. I.ouls II , Krrors : Cin-

cinnati
¬

8 , in. Louis 2 , lintturlos : Crane ,

Kelly ; Vaughn , Ditrvon. Iloylo. Karnod runs :

Cincinnati 1 , St. Louisa.-
rltll.

.

. KN'liM. ALI , IlIOIIT-
.Coi.rMiit'H

.

, O. , July 23. Louisville could
not touch Knoll hnd Columbus won easily.
Fitzgerald was hit hard when It counted.
Score :

Columbus 0 4-

Lonlsvlllo 0 0

Hits : Columbus , I) : Louisville. 4. Errors :

ColiiinhiH- ' ; Louisville , t . Hattcrles : Knoll
and Donahue : Kltzgornld and Kynn. Karnud
runs : Columbus ,

.1'IAYBII
1.

A NEW UMPIRE-
.PittLAOnLi'iiiA

.

, July 22. Baltimore de-
feated

-

the Athletics today in a heavy hitting
contest. Muhonoy , the new association um-
pire

¬

, made his nppearanco und impressed the
spectntors fnvorably. Score :

Athlollcs 1 0-

Diiltlmnrc ! 3000121 12

Hits : Athletics , 13 ; Baltimore , 17. Krrors :

Atblotlcs.G ; Baltimore. 3. IHttarloi : Bnn'lors ,

Cliarnhorlaln and Mlllluan ; Madden , Cunning ¬

ham , Townsend and Hohlnson. Earned runs :

Athletics , 4-

.American
.

Association Ktandln1'-
lavocl.

-; .
. Won. Lost. I'or Ct.

Boston 80 Ki 25 . .CSS-

St. . Louis 82 M 29 .651
Baltimore 711 45 31 . .51-
2ColiimbiH . .82 40 42 .488
Athletics 78 38 40 .4 7

Cincinnati 70 33 40 .418
Louisville 85 2!) M Ml-
Wnsh.ni.Mot 77 25 i2 . .32-

5IPfnolHlowii rjc.igiio Games.-
At

.

Joliet Jollot , 0 ; Ottawn , 5-

.At
.

Cedar Ilaplds Cedar Kanlds , 4 ;
Quincy , 2.

AFK.llD ?

Ilo Has Asked nn JC.vjicnso Guarantee
in Cnso ol' Dolout.-

NEV
.

YOHK , July 22. The billiard contro-
versy

¬

between Jncob Schnofor and Gcorgo-
F. . Slossou has cropped out again , nnd it
looks very much from the position that Slos-
son has taken as if the "Wizzara" would bo
obliged to accept the eastern export's terms ,

provided bo is sincere in his recently ex-

pressed
¬

statements at his. homo In Chicago.
Schaefer it appears , seemed to bo quite

willing to play Slosson a match for the
world's fourtoon-lncb balk line emblem In
Now York , provided Slosson would allow
him $250 for expenses in case of his defeat.
This was telegraphed from the Chicago
bouso to the Now York house of tbo Bruns-
wicKHalkoCollendor

-

company.
When the matter was brought to the at-

tention
¬

of Slosson , ho said : "Isent word back
Immediately that I wns willing to play
Schaefer In Now York next November for
the emblem and S00 a side , the game to bo
800 upon n 5x10 table , with 28! ! inch balls , in-

n public hall and In accordance with the rules
governing the four-inch balk line game. As-
u proof that 1 meant business I deposited
then and there with thoBruuswickB.ilko-
Collcndor

-
company ?500. Whether Schaefer

has covered this amount or not is Impossible
to say, but in all probability ho has or will
cover it at once ana thus insure the playing
of another mntch. "

From the rather superior position held by
Schaefer among the billiard fraternity it
would nppaar as being something unusual
for n champion to ask any conditions olT a
rival , and therefore when Schnofer spoci-
lied that ho would requlro ?2oO for expenses
in case of defeat the matter was
received with genuine surprise in this city.-
On

.

the other hand , Slosson shows his anx-
iety

¬

to meet Snaofor upon a true champion-
ship

¬

basis. Ilo asks no odds nor does he
wish to secure nny , He names the condi-
tions

¬

clearly under which ho will play , nnd
they are similar in character to those that
have governed almost every Important con-
test

¬

that has been played in" this country-

.Oinnliu'N

.

To.in.-
Mr.

.

. Buckouborgor of Sioux City was ex-

pected
¬

hero yesterday to take charge of the
reorganized Omahns for the remainder of the
woolt nnd turn them over to Manager
Loanloy at Milwaukee Saturday , but
he failed to put in nn uppcarnnco , and mat-
ters

¬

will drift along until the now manager
takes hold , Tno mon tiavo boon directed to
report at Milwaukee , but the exact personnel
of the now team cannot bo dolinitoly deter-
mined

¬

for n day or two longer.
Tommy Poorman , who has just boon re-

leased
¬

by Sioux City, wits oxpectoa bore yes-
terday

¬

, but will probably go direct to Brow-
orvillo.

-
. According to latest advices it is

supposed thut the now team will look some-
thing

¬

like this when tt waltzes onto the dia-
mond

¬

Saturday : Traflloy , catcher ; Baker.
Clarke , pitchers ; Flannigan , llrst ; McClel-
Ian , second : Whitehead , third ; Walsh ,
short ; Ilullignn , rlu-ht ; I'oormau , middle ;
Twitcholl , loft.

All of the old men with tbo exception of
Shannon wore notitlod by wire last evening
by Treasurer Smith to bo present at Mllwau-
Keo

-
Friday evening.

Nclirawlui Ijost I'oth.F-

iiEMOST
.

, Nob. , July 2. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BEB.I The Nebraska City team
met the FromonU again today and wont
down for the second time , though not so bad
as yesterday. The heavy slugging of the
homo team won the battle. Score by In-

nings
¬

:

Krnmnnt 0 8-

NobniskaOlty 2 00100002-5Batteries : Tloknor un I Abbot ; Cllde and
Kennedy. Stniuli out : By Tluknor. 3 : Cllde ,
5. llasoi on called balls : Tleknor. . i Cllde , 3.
Bii.su hits ; Fremont. 7 ; Nebraska City. 4-

.Krrors
.

: Kromont , ( I : Nebraska City. n. I'.iasocl
halls : Kennedy. 3. Two-huso lilts : l 'lieh| and
Patterson. Double plays : Iloylo Pattur-
son to Tlckiier ; TloUior to Patterson to Tick-
nor.

-
. Tlmo of gumo : Two. hours. Umpire :

Gannon. _________
Tlio Star * Win Aciiln.-

A
.

very Interesting1 game was played bo-

twcou
-

thoTwonty-sovonth Street Stars and
Seventeenth Struct Comets. The Stars
winning by the score of 10 to 9. The Stars
have played t.vonty-eight games , loslm ; ouo.
The feature o ( the game was the batting of-
Liud. .

8COIIK 11V INNINGS ,

Comets , 0 041330 9
Stars 0 05010 4 10

Batteries ; CometH , Shannon , Whttn nnd-
BiiL'iii ; Stars , Wulker and Mud , Krrors ;

Ht.ns3, ComutsO. Homo rum : Llnil , llueux
and Ilivntan , Tlmo one hour nnd thirty mln-
utus.

-
. Umpire MuNlooi' .

Oooil Amateur Game.N-

umtAsUA.
.

CITY , Nob. , July 31 , [Special to-

TIIK BKR.I A very interesting game of ball
ww played hero yesterday between the
Druosuocs and Clippers , the score being 13 to
8 In favor ot tbu Clippers , Batteries for tha
Clippers : SprlngfUo nnd Hayward ; for
Druosdoos : Bprutt und Uruesodow.

Quit on n Tlo.-
WKSTKHN

.

, Nob. , July 22. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BKK. ] The Western second
nluo ami a crowd of btuoballlsU from Tobias
played a game hero yesterday. At tbo close
of the ninth Inning the score road 7 to 7.

WHEN THE BIG FIGHT FAILED ,

Almost an Insurrection in St. Paul Over

the Governor's Action !

DENOUNCED AS A MORAL SKIN GAME-

.DlKKiiHtetl

.

Hports Inclined to Orltlolso-
tlio Klovontti-Itottr IntcrrorunuoS-

UUIIGS and OonvcrHiitlona-
on the SlroctA.-

ST.

.

. PAUL , Minn. , July 2 ! . [ Special Tele-
grnm

-

to Tun But : . ! St. I'aul Is In n stnto of
unheard of turmoil tonight. The crcnt Kltz-

slmmonsIInll
-

tight tins bcou called off , and
while there is no danger of mi open Insur-
rection

¬

, for n whllo It looked as If the
foreign sporting olemoiit intended to take
the town.

The matter has boon focusing all day , and
this evening the olllcors ot the Minnesota
Athlotlc club , together with the governor ,

Mayor Smith , Chlefof I'oltco Clarke and
Sheriff Bean held u meeting at Hotel Uynn
ana declared the light off. This decision
was greeted with uproarous opposition by
the several thousand sporting people hero,

but nil huvo finally nequIcMcod iu the inovlt-
nblo.

-
.

Frank Shaw told Tun Hun man this even-
Ing

-
that Hall and would each

bo paid their $1,500 forfeit and the match was
ns if It had novur been mndo. Ten thousand
five hundred dollars'in tickets bad boon dis-

posed
¬

of up to 1 o'clock , but nil money is to-

bo returned on application of the holders of
cards of admission.

'Milltin Did tlio Work. .
The governor's' nromiso to furnish the

? horiT( with 1,000 men , If necessary , to stop
the light , was the straw that broke the
camel's back. Had it not boon for this decis-
ion

¬

the metropolitan forces would have boon
inadequate to stop the light.-

No
.

city in the country over witnessed moro
stirring scenes than those ubout. the leading
hotels tonight. The disappointed ntid nntrry
crowds seem to tnko bodily possession of
everything , nnd while the excitement is now
gradually being allayed It will bo weeks be-
fore

-

the discussion of the great nugilistic
fiasco reaches nn end. It was thought the
llcbt would tnko place until woli alone in the
afternoon when a report was started that
Governor Morriain had cnlled out the militia ,

and the report proved true. Adjutant Gen-
eral

¬

Mullen ordered the four companies of
the St. Paul guards to hold themselves for
momentary service , and this order being
thoroughly circulated by means of newspaper
extras the management of the fight
realized that any effort to got the
battle off would bo futile nnd
consequently notitlod the principals thnt
they had fultllled the articles of agreement
nnd that the forfeit money was ready for
them.

Hoard on the Streets.
Tonight the streets und saloons , cafes nnd

hotels are thronged with sports , and there
are u hundred and one rumors allont. Some
have It that the mon nro to bo run over into
Wisconsin nnd the question of supromncy
settled on the turf. But it is un idle re-
port.

¬

. Another nas it that the Twin
City club will t&ko up the affair and
got It off in the small Lours of the
mornlntr , but this , too , is wind. The
Twin City club wouldn't touch the affair
with n ton-foot polo. They blame Prank
Shaw for making a moss of the whole thing ,
nnd clnim It is but a merited robukc for his
temerity in billing a prize light like Barnum
does his circus.

Bud Konnud of Now Orleans is hero and ho
said tonight the Olympic club of that city
was anxious to have the two gladiators como
to the Crescent city and settle their little
clifforonco there , and in corroboration of this
n dispntch was received from the club offer-
ing

¬

a purse of $15,000 for the fight to come off
thoro.

Will Dnninco St, Paul.
The universal sentiment is that the de-

cision
¬

of the authorities will hurt St. Paul
moro than anything that has occurred hero
for years. The conservative business por-
tion

¬

of the town clnim that the Interference
came too Into ; thnt tbo authorities nllowed
thousands of people to come hero from nil
parts of the country , nt grcnt expense , with-
out

¬

lifting n linger to prevent them. They
say they ullowod the impression to bo circu¬

lated the country over that the light
would como off , and then when they
got the pcoplo hero they step iu
and prevent it. They claim thnt while those
superlatively moral people have performed a
duty in thus preventing n bold Infraction of
the Inw , tnoy have overstepped themselves
in their zeal and injured the city n thousand ¬

fold moro than they have bonoiitted it.
The lateness of the move to stop the fight

is particularly exasperating to the thousands
and thousands of strangers horo. They claim
it is only a bluff on the outside world to
show them that St. Paul will not suffer the
odium of a nubile prize light.

How tlio I'riiiclpnlN Feel.
But about the fighters. I mot Jim Itnll to-

gether
¬

with Prof. John Donnldsou , Jim Cor-
bott

-
, Andy Bowen , Jimmy Wnkloy , Bud

Honaud nnd others at the derby this after ¬

noon. Hall looked superb , but ho was grcntly
disappointed over the blocking of the fight.
Ho said ho was sure of whining nnd that ho
was inclined to believe that the high authori-
ties

¬

wore In n measure prompted iu their per-
sistence

¬

by the Fitzsitntnons contingent ,
which has weakened wonderfully since yos-
tordny.

-
.

This morning the hotting opened with
slight odds in favor of Fitzslmmons ,
but long bcforo noon an oven bet-

as- the most you could got , nnd
judging from the growing sentiment
thnt Hnll uns the winner , the odds would
have Deon In his favor at the ring side to ¬
night.-

Fitzslmmons
.

was not to bo seen this even-
ing

¬

, his backer claiming that ho was nil
broken up over the turn in affairs and wns
lying down. The latest is thnt the scone of
the battle is to bo shifted to New Orleans ,
und is to como off within next month. Llttlo
credence, however, Is to bo plnced In any re-
port

¬

nt this time. G.

GOt'EltXOIt tt'.tS AG'IX JTT-

.MinncHotn'H

.

Chief lOxcuntlve Doesn't
Admire 1'ii ilf.stit ; IjntrtuiniiionlH.S-
T.

.

. PAIU. , Minn. , July 23. The declara-
tion

¬

of the Minnesota athletio club that
thuro would bo no light , was llnnl so far as
that club is concerned , nnd many wild ru-
mors

¬

to the contrary nro entirely unfounded.-
Ai

.

stated J y President Cowlos of that club ,

thcro hud been nn expense and would bo a
direct loss to thorn of $1,000! , but they sub-
mitted

¬

to the authorities rather than have
trouble , nnd would pny back tbo money re-
ceived

¬

for tickets. Although the First regi-
ment

¬

of mnllllu had been no tilled to bo in
readiness In case there should bo need of as-
sistance

¬

by the sheriff , tbo soldier boys wore
not needed.-

T.
.

. 7 , Cowlos , president of the club late
today received the following totter ;

T. . Cowi.tx. Kso. . . Dear Sir l nm Informed
that your bntl'llng In this city Is still underpreparation for u tight und thut It Is designed
co nave a IlKht taku plaeu there tonight
between Hull null rltzslmmons. 1 Inform yon
now thin cannot be. ami whllo 1 don't uollovo
that you will allow thla under thu xuporvlslon-
of your association If you will Inform mootany doslKn on thu part of any ono to have u-

piTo Unlit In this county you will bu entitledlo my thanks. Respectfully.-
Kti.

.
. s . HEA.V , Sheriff.-

Mr.
.

. Cowlos Immediately replied by letter
stating thut tlio mou ut work on tbo pavilion
wore simply being allowed to tinlsh their
day's work , thnt there would no no tight
there under anyone's auspices and that thu
Minnesota Athlotlo club had given up the en-
tire

¬

matter and would make no attempt what-
ever

¬

to bold the entertainment , The Hyun
hotel , which has boon the athletic headquar-
ters

¬

, Is full of curiosity scokors and those
who came to sou the tight mid are waiting
until tomorrow morning to got their money
back. Muuy rumors have been circulated
among thorn about the probability and possi-
bility

¬

of the light taking place elsewhere-
.It

.
Is certain that the tight will not

take place In this state , but no ono knows
whether It will como off In another state. It,

la reported that the Wisconsin Central road
has a train in readiness to tuko the lighters
and as many friends u can bo brought , over
Into Wisconsin , where the light will bo bold

on the turf, but7rrthe report has not been con-
flrmodnnd1

-

' '
At a late tfrtfir1-tonight Halt was plnylng

billiards nt t .o Metropolitan hotel nnd enjoy ¬

ing llfo gonor-illy , apparently with no thought
of any Impondln'c.coiilllct with Fitzslmmons-
or the .shorllT. UlFJtz lmmons also was resting
instead of llubtUig tno battle for, which he-
hod * 'prepared.

I'.irson Davlei , Hull's' bnckor and trnlnor ,
sny.s that they will roiiudn hero until tomor-
row

¬

to give the club u chance of saving a for-
feit

¬

of SJ.OiH ) , orAl,5UO to each lighter , by
bringing off the tight , but thnt the elnnecH-
wcro ? 100 to u nickel that there would bo no-
light. . ' 0

This statement Is pruotlcn'ly reiterated by
Frank bhaw and Clark , who backed Fltzslni-
mons

-
, nnd otlifct * ' llud Honnud of Now Or-

lenns
-

snld that.Uiero would bo no tight be-
tween

¬

these men at Now Orleans this sum ¬

mer.
Mayor Smith , who has emphatically re-

fused
¬

to prevent the light , tonlnht says that
the light should have taken phico nnd thut
the governor had no right to unit out the ml-
tltla

-
for a mUdomnnnor. The same vlow Is-

tnkon by Attorney Oouornl McCalTorty , who
hud charge of the defense of Fitzslmmons
and his trnlncrs before the municipal court-

.At
.

11 o'clock tonight the troops nro en-
camped where the tight should have taken
plnco. A martial air pervaded the atmos-
phere

¬

surrounding the monster ainphtl.hu-
atcr

>

erected for the oxuress purpose of seat-
lug the prospective spectators of tbo much
tnlked-of mill. Four companies of the First
regiment of the stale national guard , 200
strong , under command of Colonel William U.
Bond , held possession of the ground and a
cordon of 10(1( sentries surrounded the build-
ing

-
, forming a barrier as Imponctrablo to the

Ingress of disconsolate sports ns though the
building was In n state of siege. Ivopt back
some dtstunco from thu building by the
bayonets of the sentries wore at least a
thousand people , drawn there either through
curiosity or from Ignorance of the light , being
called olf-

.Colonel
.

Bond , to nn Assoclatctt press
representative said : "Tho governor , at the
request of Sherill Beau , ordered us out to
guard the ampithoatro. with strict Instruc-
tions

¬

to nllow no ono whatever iusido the
building. A soldier Is obliged to obey orders ,
nnd I nm carrying mlno out to the lottor. I
have no idea how long wo will bo on duty ,
ns wo have orders to remain hero until re-
lieved.

¬

. vVhun that will bo I do not know ,

but until we are ordered oft duty no ono will
ever bo allowed to enter the naipithoatro. "

Numerous rumors have been circulated
about thu city and telegraphed around
the country to the effect that the
light would have tnkon piaco in Min-
neapolis

¬

but for the objections of
the Hall party ; that special trains were in
waiting to carry the crowd beyond the limits
of this county ; that the sheriff of Dakota
county had been taken out of that county
nnd the tight would como oil across the river
during the absence of the ofllelal , and many
rumors like those are usually flouting around
ntsuch times. Governor Morrinm Into this
afternoon made a statement that the fight
would not bo allowed to take place in Hum-
sev

-
county , "and furthermore I want it dis-

tinctly
¬

understood that It will not take place
in the stnto of Minnesota. "

This was accepted by the management of
the club and put a quietus on the whole
affair.

'Couldn't Knock Him Out.
SAN FUANCISCO , Cal. , July 22. Alex

Gregans was awarded tbo victory at the end
of the twenty-fifth' round in his light with
Billy McCarthy la t night before the Now
Pacific athletic.club. McCarthy's right arm
bccamo useless about the twentieth round
nnd the referee .would not allow bun to con-
tinue

¬

when Hayes covered it. Mac had the
best of the light all through and twice
nearly knocked Grogans out , once In the
iifth and again in the twelfth round. In the
sixth Gregans fouled Mac , and when the lat-
ter

¬

turned to the rcfcrno Gregans came up
behind him and Knocked him down. The
referee would not allow u loul and after an
examination of McCarthy by the doctors the
fight continued. McCarthy made n coed
light and Gregans could not knock him out.

Mitchell nnd hluviu Scran.-
Loxnox

.

, July 22. There wns n disgraceful
scene at a boxing "exhibition in a theater in
Liverpool this evening. In the course ofj a
match Slavic , who rolled nbout hardly ublo-
to stand , jestingly said that Mitchell couldn't
hit him iu u hundred years. Mitchell ,
angered nt these' words , knocked Slnvln
about the stage and finally over among the
audience. During the row Slavin fell several
times , and Mitchell continued striking him
oven while ho was still on his knees trying to
rise , blood pouring from his nose nnd mouth.
When Slavm regained the stage the r.urtain
was lowered , and the light proceeded behind
the scenes until with great difficulty the
mon wore separated-

.81'AIlif.

.

!* <U ' SI'OKT.

Fuller Won the Shoot.
F. A. Fuller went OVOF to Council Bluffs

yesterday afternoon to capture William Dun ¬

can's scalp , and ho came homo last evening
with the gory trophy tacucd to a ten foot
polo.

Fuller Is the crack marksman of the Omaha
rillo club , and bo returned homo from bis St.
Louis trip n short time are with n pretty well
developed idea that ho could outshoot any-
thing

¬

in these parts. In order to satisfy
uimsolf thut the aforesaid idea was not. a
corpulent mistnko ho boldly Issued a chal-
lenge

¬

to the best rillo shot In Council Bluffs ,
regardless of religious ooliof or political uf-
lillatlon

-
, the champion of the Bluffs rillo club

preferred , to shoot him n match for a purse
ol WO. The Bluffs folks concluded to put up
Colonel Duncan us tholr champion , and pro-
fessed

¬

their willingness to stand or fall by
the result. Tbo match came off yesterday
nnd they toll.

The terms called for n distance of 200
yards , off-hand , under both the American
and German rules , the contestants firing
thirty shots with sot trigger under the
German , and thirty shots with three-pound
null , ton-pound gun , under the American
rules.

Some excellent shooting was done on both
sides , but Fuller came out on top under both
conditions , as the following scores will show :

AMERICAN IIUI.lv-
S.Kullur

.

20 , 2II ) , 25 , 13. '.'0. !K!. L'4,1 !>, 13 , 17. t ? ,
18. !! ). 18. 14. 14 , 2i. U, 11. L'O. 24. 1 !), 14 , 21 , 22. 20 ,
24. 11)), IS. Total MS.

Duncan 22. 211. 15 , 23. 18. 0. IT. 1 ', CO , 17 , 23 ,
18. 17 , 2.1 , 1ft , 24. 18 , 22, 1.1 , JO. 21 , 1(1( , 22 , 20. 4. 13 ,

20. 17 , 14 , IU Total .'.41 ,

(1KIIMAN IIUI.KS.
Fuller 19. 23. 21 , 21. 20.11242218102321 ,

20 , 21. 18. 21. 1M , 21. 2J , 17 , 10 , 10 , 10 , 10 , 20. 24 , 10. 2J ,
2121. ToUlUUH-

.Dlincan
.

21. II. 23. 21 , 21. 13. 23 , 24 , 18. 10. 1812.
10. 18 , 10. 18. 13 , 21 , 10. IU, 18 , 20 , 17 , IS , 10 , 15 , 111 ,
18 , 21 , 21. Totnl517._

Gunilniiinn Drivers Or iinlzln r-

.Thcro
.

will bo a meeting of a score or moro
Omaha gentlemen at the Mlllard this even-
ing

¬

for the purpose of organizing an associa-
tion

¬

of gentlomgacfvlio own good roadsters
and who like thopjiasiiro; of speeding thorn
occasionally for the fun of the thinir.

The Idea Is yr organize nnd arrange for
afternoon und oronlng meetings for mutual
pleasure. The horses will bo graded accord-
Ing

-
to their spacaSind interesting matehos

will bo arranged between the roadsters from
time to time. v

Close tjliootiiiK Mntoli.O-

III.KANS
.

, NobV. July J , [ Special to TUG
BEB.J Quito an'inU'rostliiB match of twenty-
five blue rocks wns .shot hero yesterday bo'-

twoen U. S. Trtinud Postmnstor P. V-

.Fennossy.
.

. The match resulted In n victory
for Trent , the score being ! Trout , 23 ; Fen ¬

nossy , 18. Cojj raorublo money changed
hands on thocve iti-

Noliuwkit Won.-
NEUAWKA

.

, Nob.c'July' 22. fSpecIal Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BBC. ) A very fine game of
ball was played hero today between Weeping
Water ami Nehawka , the score standing 8 to
9 in favor of the former. Battery for Weep ¬

ing Water ; Dunn und GIbborson ; for
Nehawka : Wiudor nod Hall-

.llloollud

.

Hoys-
.Aiui'.iiioi

.

: , iseb. , July KJ. jSpeclnl to TIIK-

BKB.I The "Kid" nlno of Arnpnhoo will
play nny fifteen year old nlno in the stnto-
lor "stuff. " TOM COI-K , Captain-

.Clorgymiin

.

LITTI.K HOCK , ArK. , July 83. News of the
ossosslnntlon of Hov, W. T. Williams , a-

MotuodUt clergyman , near Heber , Ark , , bos
been received bore. Ho was .snot from am-
bush

¬

whllo riding along n country road , A t

man named Johnson , known to have been j
I

William * ' bitter onnjny , r-as arrested and U )I

bold for the crime ,
Ii

CAMPBELL AT PITTSBORC ,

Ohio's' Bourbn Gmriar Attondi the Ean-

thll
-

Olub'-J' Annual Blowout ,

CONFIDENT OF DZMCRATIC) SUC333-

.Orovor

.

anil navld Motti to lie Invited
to Deliver Hp3tulies '. 'hilni.i-

Tliut tlic Alllnnuu U
with Him.

PiTTSiifim , T'n. , July i2. Governor Camp ¬

bell of Ohio attended the annual fotjchampo-
tro

-

of the Kandall clue ut Silver L-iko today.
Fully ten thousand pcoplo attendoil the fete ,

which was a success in every respect.-
In

.

spnaktug of the political outlook In Ohio
Governor Campbell said : "The democrats
of Ohio nro thorouirnly arouse.1 and are
going to win the llgnt beyond all question.
The Hamilton county dlss.it is faction Is fast
dying out. It Is principally among the Ger-
mau

-
clement , They are slow to act , of course ,

us It Is characteristic of their race , but they
are gradually coming back Into lino. They nro
nil democrats , and by the time the election
comes off it will bo Impossible to tell wbero
the kick was. The democratic party has
boon growing strongly and rapidly in Ohio
mid wo nro stronger in the country , la fact
nil over the state outside of Hamilton county ,

than Wo ever wore. Ye-i , I expect that ox-

1'resluont
-

Clovolnnd will lend n helping hniul
this time In Ohio. The public report thnt I
said ho would not speak for the democratic
ticket is false. U'hat I did say was that ho
had nut yet boon invited , but thnt ho would
bo as soon as the state central committee
mot. The meeting Is being held In
Columbus today and Mr. Cleveland
will bo Invited to make six
speeches , whit'h ho will , I think , comply
with. Governor Hill' will also take a hand iu
our campaign , as will also Congressman Jerry
Simpson and Senator I'ltTer of Kansas. The
two former gentlemen will bo Invited by the
democratic party , while the two latter will
bo brought Into the state by the farmers' al-
liunco.

-
. The latter party is very strong witli-

us now and they are bund in hand witn the
democrats. They will nominate no ticket
this year. The farmers throughout
Ohio genornlly favor free colnngo. They
vastly prefer It to the Melvinloy tariff
measure. The bill has disgusted many of
the best republican farmers and workitigmcn-
iu our state. When a poor man sees that bis
cost of living Is increased without anything
more being added to his dully stipend can
you blame him for Uickintri There is just ouo
class of people iu Ohio who nro in love with
the new tariff bill the ones who nro pro ¬

tected. To make n IOUK story short. It is-n
tight to the llnlsh on party principles , and
wo feel confident wo will cnmo out winners. "

Governor Campbell left for Columbus on-
a late train tonight-

..Judge

.

. Aluliuy Snys HIS'H Riilit ,
TOI-KKA , ICan. , July 22. Judge McICay , the

alliance judge who has been summoned be-

fore
¬

the supreme court to answer to a charge
of contempt of court , arrived hero this morn-
inc.

-
. To a reporter this afternoon McKay

said : "Tho stories about the Hunneywell
case have nil been one-sided. It is not an
alliance tight. The statement that the alli-
ance

¬

in secret session is dictating to my
court is false. Hunnoywcll is of unsound
mind ana not competent to manage his aff-

&irs.
-

. I think the supreme court will uphold
my action when it bus heard the other side
of the caso. "

Kumorcil .Secret Combination.T-
OPKKA

.

, Kan. , July H2. A secret combina-
tion

¬

is said to have boon formed by the demo-
crats

¬

and alliance for the purpose of placing
a joint county ticket in nomination in this
( Shnwnoe ) county , with a view to defeating
the republicans in their stronghold. The
fusion is said to have boon engineered by
Judge John Martin , ono of the best known
democrats in the stato. The joint platform
will Incorporate the demands of the St. Louis
platform.

Sl'KKlt HIAti.
Two Ineffectual Attempts to Beat

IlccordH at Detroit.D-
HTP.OIT

.
, Mich. , July !H. The features of

the third day's roc.ng of the Detroit driving
club's summer meeting was the attempts of
the "wonder" Guy , owned by W , J. Gordon
of Cleveland , and the famous stallion Nelson
to break their respective records of " ::10% ,

The weather was line and a crowd of 8,000
persons witn&ssod the races. Much dissatis-
faction

¬

was expressed at the decision of the
ludcos In nwardlmr the tilth heat of the 2:121:

class to Charley C , thuro not being more than
a nose between that horse and Annie Wilkes
mid the holding the opinion that the
mure passed the wire flrst. The track was
fast.

First race , 2:17: class trotting , purse 2.000 :
Mambrliio .Maid won , Itlpplvsurond , Vic II
third , Walter K fourth , licsttlmo : L':1S: .

Second race , a:3I: clasi trotting , purse fL',000 :
Charley (J won , HtrndiT li second. Richmond ,

1r. , third , Annie Wilkes fourth. Host time :
J'OJs.:

When Guy came out for his attempt at his
record ho acted badly , and when finally Sim-
mons

¬

nodded for the word ho was not going
hotter than n 23 clip. Ho wont to the quar-
ter

¬

iti BSij' , to. the half in 1 ::0li , the three-
quarters in 1 .li'JK , and came under the wire
in SU1)4': .

Nolsou was going slow when his owner
nodded to the judges about a 20 clip. Ho
went to the quarter in lti.; to the half in
1:05: . the throo-quarters in liHSVf , and
passed under thu wire in : % .

Both howos wcro warmly applauded.-

Uookli'H1

.

Day atoromi ; .

JKIIOMR PAIIK , N. J. , July 22. The card
presented by the Monmoutn association to-

day
¬

was n very ordinary one , and Haiti-acted
ono of the smallest crowds of the mooting.
There 'were prouably live hundred persons
present when the horses wont to the post for
the first race , and before the day was over
every ono of thorn hail contributed mo-o or
less to the support of the bookies. The track
was in llrst class shape , the Holds small , but
not once during the day did the talent guess
right.-

I'lMt
.

race. 1,100 yards. Twosinrlers. I'nv-
talla , IKi ( II to 5)) , made the running to tlio fur
turn whcroArab. lU'JM' to ;" ) shot half a length
In trout. This position was hold to the last
olKhth pole whore I'astnllu took the lead and
won by a length. Time : ll.H-

econd
: .

race , for nmlduiH , live furloiu'.s ,

Thlrteon startors. , 111 ( li 10 l > easily
won by u lungth from colt , 111 ((8 10-

fl ) , who was two lengths aheao of Alcade , 111-

Si( ) to I ) . Tlmui 1:0': .'.
Third rauo , handicap , mlle mid onoslxt-

oonth.
-

. Konrsturtors : Edcnr Johnson. in ( U-

te 1)) , was thu llrst toshowand held Ids load to-
tlio end. winning l y n nm'k from Ksmilmau ,
tin (T to & ) . who IxMit Hen Klngsbiiry , iu.i ( T to .' ) ,

a neck. Time : l:5: i.
Hamilton wont to the front oupn-dto thuhot-

tlng
-

rl'iR. followed by St. 1'iinonmH and SV ih-
Jim. . anil madu a ll htlnc llnhli. Hamilton.
lilt iT toll , won by tlui'o irirts of a length fiom
Wall Jim. H'lCI' to 1 . who boat I'agot. 101 ( U to
1)) , h.ilf nlumcili. Tlmu : 1:0: ; ' ; .

l-'lftli race , 1.400ynr ls. Hovon starters : OraK-

UUSII
-

, lilnm anil Jmlco I'ost turned Into thu-
htrotuh toaethur with Volnntcor close liohlnd-
.Uraconso

.

foil liuuk hoaton ami .huK'o Post und
llmi: drew away to uthur In an u.cltlnl-
lnlsli. . Lima , lOTlTto I ) won by a slioit lioucl
from Jndio I'ost , 115(8( to.') ) , who bent Vnliin-
toer

-
, 1SJIR( toll , throu lengths. Tlmu : li''J ,

Sixth race , soiling , six furloius. fovon
starters : Hoiiiufori| showed the way to the
Htrotoh whnro lleatluin , lit ( I to 1)) . tool; thu
load and easily stealing elf Varduu's rush won
hyulnnglh , while Varmm. Ill ( li to I ) , boat
Pornltn. iu"il( to 1)) , three lengths for the place.
Times 1IH.: _

Twin City Dorliy Day ,

ST. ! > AUI , Minn. , July 2J. Oolightful
weather , save for the brisk brcezo thut blew
down the stretch was vouchsafed for the
opening day of the summer meeting of tno
Twin City Jockey club and over 12.COO people
wore out in gnlu nttlro to onoy] the sport.
Being derby day It was n society event , and
iu addition there wore the thousands of out-

siders
¬

who had been attracted by the
promise of peed races. And they wore not
disappointed. A good track , good weather
mid speedy horses are sure to furnish good
sport.

First race , Twin City Introductory , three-
yearolds

-
und Howards , ono mlle I liroo

hlartorii Marlon U , 1IU , won ; llngni ; . IUI ,

second. Hotting , 10 to I against IUuii.; Tlmu ,

1W.(

Second race , purxo $400 , of which ITS second
for two-yuiir-ot J , Uvo furlonss. Six fcturturst

Nolllo Ponrl , HTi wont ItlJiiianlix. 105. second ,

Time. leu.-
Thlnl

.

r.iee , pur < o IW. of which JIM to ro ,''end and * .> to third horsei thmo quarierhu.its. Klvetttirtursi Trust , till , (ito li
.M. . liir , ( ,00 to 1)) second. Host nine.

Itlil'i.-
Kitth

.

r.ice , Tw'n City derby , for tlireeyonr-
n'd.s

-
( fo i M of | , s ) . with Jamxj ndiloil. of whlcli

$ Oito.second and iJ.U) to third liorno. t'lftv-
unosulnorlbers.

-
. mlle nml a half. I'lve start ¬

ers : noni'ti'llo. 12i(7( tofi ) . llrsti Dundee , 11STton. xucoiul ; Klhol , 112(7( to I ) , third. Tln.o-

I'lrth race , mlle mid iinc-sl.xleentli , purse
Sl.tM'l' for thieu-vniir-idds nmliiward.s.| . o
which 5J to .second soli.'ni nilowanee.t. MUhstarters : Sympathetic , hast , HH ((5 to I ) . Hist
l.emolnn II , nil 1:1: to S , seconds Ku Hopper , Iw

( S to I ) , third. Time. : I:4: ''i-

.Coloijol

.

Corrlfjan'H Kncos.-
CitiCAdo

.

, July 22. Results of Hawthorne
race.* today :

first race , six iiml omi-hnlf furlomt.s. O. W
Cook won , Silverado second , lllito llnnnorthird. Tlmo : hvtUi.

Second race , live furlonss. Allen llano won
.Mlrnluviu second. I'nlorno third. Tltnoi I : . , J.(

Third race , llvu furloiiKs. Strithniald won
Addle second , Maud Howard third. Time

I'ourth race , five fiirlonss. Mnvalo I.ebus
won , : ) Duke seciind.antlupa tldnl
Tlnioi Isai'.j-

.I'lfth
.

rnee. steeplechase , short eotirso.Ktphln won. I.oandor aecond , Wlnslow third.
Tlmo : ;iWJ.: ; _

Mn.for llanklim' 1 1 neon.-
CiticAiio

.

, July 22 Gurllold park ; track
fast.-

1'lrst
.

race , five-eighths of a mlle : Join
iXdiinis won , Mnbul II second , CJadavero.is
third. Tlmo : Istttu ,

Second raco. ono and ono-slxlconth mlles :
Oiimilla won , Neva 0 second , Kuvn.il third.Tlmo : l:4U'i.: '

' ' 'hlrd race , ono nml one-olffhth miles : Kd
Moll won , Nina Archer sccoml , s hiiiittiro;
third. Tlmo : 1M.:

I'ourtn nice , ono mile : l.orenxo won. IInl-
ltliBowseciind.

-
. Illg Tliruo third. Tlmo : t:4-

I'ifth
: ." ,

race , ontli : Uuy S won.( iirinnu second , llunry Jenkins third.Tlnio : f n.
Sixth raco. one ami one-slxteonth ml'cs' :

lloroalis won. Magjlo 11 Second , l-'ondn third.T.mo : i:5ii.: (
_

Driving at Milwaukee.M-
tMVAVKnn

.
, WIs. , July 22. The races nt

the Milwnukeo Driving nssoclation park
today wcro among the best seen hero in
many years. The contests were very cloie.-
In

.
the 2:25: trot there wore eight starters and

live boats wcro trotted in all of which the
finishes were with several norsos only n ncclc
behind each other.-

.loslyn
.

. won , Madiin llntton second , Hello
Wilson third , Milton fourth. Host time : 24i.:

In the 2:40: piiclmj race Dick I' won , I'otod K-

"second. . Honest John third , J M V fourth. Host
time : SM: ) ' .

In the throo-yoar-old trottlnz raco. Happy
Pilot won , Miieclo Hliorrnun second , K.spuraiKO
third. Host time ! s'W: .

Itosults at-
la , , July 22. Hcsults of-

today's rnco.5 :

Halt mlle rnnnlna ( iinllnlshp l from yostor-
dnv

-
( : Won linV."i by Hurry Warren.

I'l-oe-for-all' pace : Won l y Hluo Hob In-

a:2i: ) trol : Dormlir won In 2:20:

Six furlong dash : Mlko Whitney won In-

XJZll'S OF VESTKKOA I".

Tlio Illinois world's fair commission nd-
joiirned

-
after a two days * .session-

.IMirlns
.

the pastslx monthsW,00)OaO In gold
has boon withdrawn from Portugal.-

Mr.
.

. Ijlncoln , the United States minister , willpresent tlio Chicago world's fair comniisslon-urs
-

to Lord Salisbury.-
At

.

St. I.ouls John E. Itrndy attaiikcd his
wife with an axe and Indicted fatal Injurlos.
Ho accused her of Inlldollty.

Two boys Ualph Wllkcrsnn and ClnrancoJones , ngod nlno years wore drowned In theKaw river nt Topeka , ICan.
Lieutenant , Colonel 1. R. Tourtelnlte. for-

merly
¬

( lonoral Sherman's ehlof of stall' , diedat his homo In I aOrosso. WIs.-

Itov.
.

. Amlrow Thomas of I.onlsvllle. ICy. . for-
merly

¬

of New York city , died at Delta. Colo. ,

after three weeks' Illness , caused by thegrippe.-
At.

.

. t'ulro , III. , Goorso W. HlgKlns , a loiidlnz
merchant of UhiHiend. III. , was accidentally
fatally shot by Miss Minnie lioildy with a re-
volver.

¬
.

The steamer 1'rlnz Krudorlk Hondrlk , whleh
arrived In Now York , brlnz.s advices fromI'ort Au I'rlnoo to July Ki. Everything was
then iiiilut.-

Klooils
.

: ire iloinc croat damage In Silesia.
The valley of thu Nolssu Is like u luka. Sev-
eral

¬

villages are submerged and have boon
abandoned.

Two inon wore killed In the Indian nation
bv horse thlovn.s. Deputy United States Mar-
shal

¬

Lilly of Oklahoma Is reported as ono of
the men killed.-

Hy
.

n collision between a Nortliorn Central
froiEht tialn and a Lchlgh Valley pussonger
train at Klmlra , N. Y..OIIU man was killed and
two others badly Injured.

Advices reocolved from various Kansas
points Indicate an IIIMIIOIISII turnout of
veterans to attend the Grand Army of theHopnbllc encampment at Detroit.-

AtSt.
.

. LoiiU the Southwestern Railroad and
Steamship association after further revision
of the agreement , :idonrned| to meat In-
Ulilcimo. . where the present work before thu
association will ho completed.

The trial ot Rov. Henry E. Sutherland of
Hazloton , I'n. , on the charge of sending ob-
scene

¬

matter through the mails , wis: very
scnsat tonal. Tlis circulars charged Rev. John
Donahue , the prosldliu elder , as a moral
monster.-

In
.

Now York Judco Wallace granted an
order hiispendln : the writ ut Injunction ob-
tained

¬
by thu Kdlson company nunlnst the

United Stuten Klcotrio Ll''ht comiiaiiy upon
the Illlti !; by the lattorof a bond to protoot thu
Kdlson company.-

A
.

mas mooting was bold In Momphls by-
workln' iiioa to take .some action to assist the
miners at Coal Creole. Tonn. Several speeches
were madu condemnlni ; the governor's course
In cnllliiKout the militia , and the contract
loasa system was scorod.

Two hundiod and twenty doloate.s to the
1'ansregiitlunnl council went from London to
Hedford to attend .services In the lliinyan
church and then proceeded to Scrooby vil ¬
lage. A dopntatlonof Sholllold Congii'K'itlo-
nallstssnbsoiinently

-
onturtalncd thodelu atcs

The great Pennsylvania stool works at-
Stcolton , except , tno machine shops , ho lor-
shopfoundry and fro i ilopirtin: nt , ° hnt down
on account of a ills mroi'inotil , on the wa.o-
scalo. . There has boon no tronhiH so far. It l.-
suiKlomtood thu comp'iny will attempt to re-
sume

¬

with non-union men ,

At Yankton , S. D. . JiulKo Whllo of the
comity conit Huslnlned the domurior to thu-
iiKlIctment against John Decker , charged with
nelllnz liquor contrary to thu prohibitory law ,

This was n test ca.se but liquor men aru'-
jubilant. . Inoll'ect Juduu Whltu declaroH thu-
pruhlbltory law iiiieonstltutlomil.

When Mrs. ( iaroyor of , Pa. , re-
tnrnod

-
homo from a lierrylm ; expedition , she

found her tlilrloen-ycai-old dunxhtor , who
mil been loft at ho.no to earo for thu baby ,
dead on the lloor with her throat cut from cur
to o.'ir. Ai the family savlncs were gone It in
supposed robbers did the awtiildocd.

There Is now little doubt that I'Ymk Aliny.
the Now Hampshire murderer who .succeeded-
In making Ids escape across the line Into
Canada , has aNo succeeded In guttlrix out of
the country and ho Is now on the high seas on
its way to Kii7lnnd. Word has been sent to-
Lho other side notlfylm; thu authorities to-
iieep it close wateh for him ,

Everything Is at a stand still at Van Wort ,
) . , In the railroad yards and no trains ate

being mndo up or leaving. The strlko began
.it , ( Jrconvllle Monday evening by the L-IUW of-
a froivht train lonvlm : that place. The oiow
sent out from Van Wort to brim ; In tlio train
went over to thu HtrlKer.i. Tuesday as thu-
frolxht aamo they were abandoned by the
men am ! loft standing In thu yards.

11. Williamson shot and killed his wife and
W. Hamilton at llenlon , Tu.x. lln escaped.
About a week sliiL-o Williamson eloped with
lils.stop-dauKhler , who Is eleven yonri old.-
Ho

.

was arrested and bruuithHineU. Mis un-
natural

¬

passion for thu child caused tliu kill-
ing

¬

of Ids wife , nftor whloh hu tried to earry
the jslrl away. Her erles fr r aid Humnioned
Hamilton , who shared thu wlfu'.s fate. All
nesroe.v-

.Atlhu
.

sosilon of the grand Indgo of thu-
Unllod llrotlirun of KrluiulMhlp In UhloiiBo
after thu openlni ; of tlio ceionjonhH It was
IHcovered thut I' . K. Mill , the suspended

Krand mauler of Tonnessi.'u was present. Mr.
Hill was asked lo retire , which hu did. great
confusion reliininu. Mr. Hill , whllu denied a-

iiimrlm : before thecraml lodao , was granted
eiivo to present his ease to thu irloviiiieo-

cominltteo. . W. T. I'uyton of LoiiHvlllu was
ro-oluiitud grand master.-

ThoeiiHtern
.

creilltorx of Patterson .t Co. ,

hoot and xhoe jobbers , Kansas t'lty , Mo. , held
i moetiin ; In HoiUm. Mr. 1'atterson WHH pros-
int

-
and from bin inhibit of thu llrm's airiiirs-

thollabllltles wuroshovsn to bo tU'l.tW. faeo-
valnu of assets ilii7SU" , appraised viiIuoK'J.UII.-
Mr.

.

. Patterson muilo no formal proposition to-
ho: muetini ; by way of settlement , but , he said
.hat thu Citizen's National bank of Kansas
would buck his tlrm In an offer of 40 cunts.
This Ilituru. uowuvor. was not accepted ,

At a. meeting of the UKouutlvu ooiiimlttuo of.-

ho Uruml Army of the Republic oiioiimjimuiil-
In Detroit It was decided to request comrndui-
if thu Grand Army , members of the Women's
llelluf corps and Sons of Veterans attundliu
the national encampment with thulr orKanl *

r.utlon or otherwise to leavu nollcu upon thulr-
irrlval ut No. ."lor ut llolol Uudllluu with H-

.llntlur
.

, 'diulrman ot tlio commlltuii on trunsl-
ortHtlon.

-
. of thu time mid route of thulr In-

.elided
-

departure. This Is to unable the r 'II-

ronda
-

lo as far an i o tiblo urr.urio for Ilia do-
Kirturo

-
of traliM from thu uity t J uueuniii'

date kllconcurned.

BLOODSHED MAY BE AVOIDED ,

Probability of a Settlement of Tonncsseo-

Minors' ' Trjublcs.-

GOV

.

, BUCHANAN CONFERS WITH THE MEN ,

lln Will Convent ) tlio hpjr'Hlniuro I-
nRtra ScNHlon mill Hi-uoiiiinoiul

the Convict
SyNtom.

KXOXVIM.I : , Tonti. , .Inly 22. It Is pretty
generally decided tonight thnt them Is llttlo-
to Tour that blood will linvo to bo shod In tlio
mining region. Ciovornor Buchanan reached
tlio city this morning from Nnshvillo and as
soon us ho breakfasted began his work to
smooth the tangled skcln. Ho lint called his
mllltla oftlecrs Into consultation ami listened
to thulr reports. Later on prominent citizens
of Knoxvlllo null friends ot the governor
wore ndmlttod. Tlio governor listened to all
suggestions mill uvltloully wanted the fullest
possible discussion of the sltuntlon In nil Us-
aspects. .

At it o'clock tlili uftornuon by nppoint-
inolit

-
ho muttho coininlttoo of minors men-

tlonud
-

In last night's dispatches and tlio com-
inltteo

-

of live immi'd by ttm minors. The
.session lasted for several hours nml ill tlio
end ho announced his decision. Ilo stated
thut before ho loft Nnshvillo ho had decldeil-
to o.ill an extra session of the legislature and
hud already made a call for an eleetlon to-
Illl vacancies in the legislature. In his
cull for a session ho will embody u
recommendation to the legislature that ,

the convict lease system bo modlllcd , If not
repealed. In the moanwhlle , pending the
olectton , tlio convict ) must bo retuniod to the
Bricovillo mines , from whleh they had boon
evicted. If the minors agree not to molest
them until such time us tlio legislature may
act the militia will bo sent homo.

The committee from the minors , although
hnving power to act , concluded that the de-
cision

¬

of the governor should bo laid olllclnl-
ly

-
before the minors as a whole , and the gov-

ernor
¬

was so informed. The coininlttoo will
leave hero for Coal Crook early In the morn ¬

ing.A
mass mooting of the miners will bo hold

at Coal Creek and the matter will bo-
uollnltely derided. The committee will
return tomorrow at 5 o'clock. Those best
acquainted with the mountain people believe
that the miners will bo willing to leave the
matter to the legislature and will glvo tlio
required promise-

.Koports
.

about a threatened riot today nt _ ->

Brlcovillo are without foundation. There Is ,
nobodv in Bricovillo for the minors to tight.
The militia and convicts and the guards are
ail in Knoxvlll-

o.I'roduutlon

.

of TannliaiiNcr.-
B.miiiuri

.
! , July 2 ,! . The greatest Interest

of the musical public coutored in todnv's pro-
duction

¬

of the rovlsod version of "Tanti-
hauser

-

, " which was originally performed In
Paris iu 1stI.! "1ur.sifnl anil 'Tristan niidv-
Isolde" have boon played at Bnyroutli

*

*"
In previous seasons , but ' "i'ann-
hauser"

-
has not hitherto been

attempted. The general opinion that this
year's assembly Is inferior , though some In ¬
dividual artists are good , has boon continued
by today's rendition of "Tannhausor. " Great
expectation attached to the production and
much had been promised. The reading l.i
reported to bo Wagner's own. Much talk
has been Indulged in regarding ttio mng-
nillconco

-
of the scenery , ballot and coslumes.X

and the splendid artistic effects , but uufor- >.

innately the result has boon a, bitter disap-
polntmcnt.

-
.

Fran Sucher's Venus was a glorious per-
formance

¬

, although she showou traces of
tiredness from her efforts In "Tristan and
Isolde. Winkelmnn's Tannhauscr was weak
and he failed to.support his Vienna reputa-
tion

¬

in the same part. Doering as the Lan-
grave , Hermann , proved hardly capable and
was certainly not up to the standard of-
Buyrotith. . Tlio last act was vocally the oost-
.Koichinnnn'3

.

Wolfram was a line effort ami
his rendorlitr: of the splendid llnalo aroused
enthusiasm.-

Scenlcally
.

the whole performance cannot
compare with the Dresden production.
Musically America has seen many better per¬

formances. The chorus sung with spirit.
The contest of the singers was admirable ,
but the on&jiiiblo following the "Venus"
song of "Tannhausci1" lacked firmness.

The disappointment found general expres-
sion

¬

among musicians. The consensus of
opinion is that the Bayrouth festival Is in
danger , chlelly because Frau Wngiker expe-
riments

¬

too much with beginners and carries
drilling too far, crushing individuality , creat-
ing

¬

artificiality and rollning to the dimen-
sions

¬

of a small room what is intended for a
largo stago.

Question of Vcrnoity. I'-
Nnw YOHK , July 22. The olllcials of the

Third National bank nniiouncoil today that,

the resignation of Vlco I'nuiUont nnckhouth
had been accepted. Later Henry Buckhonth ,

the vlco president of tlio bank , appeared on
Wall street and authorised a denial of the
statement that ho had resigned. When this
denial was repeated the cashier of
the bank said ho could not under-
stand

¬

how Mr. Buckhouth could make any *

denial , as ho had certainly ivslcnod-
on account of the association of his mime
with the American loan and trust company'st-
roubles. . It Is .stated m the receiver's re-
port

-
that Mr. Uuckhouth owed the trust com-

pany
¬

? 17,000 on an overdue note. It is stated
that James S. Silver , who was one of the
dotitors of the American loan and trust com-

iiny
-

| ) and of the Washlncton National bank ,

ivordrew his account in the Third National
by 17OUO. To make this good Vlco
President nuckhouth borrowed a like
iniount on his own unto from the American
loan and trust company , and deposited It
against Silver's overdraft. This note re-
mained

¬

unpaid at the time tlio American loan
ind trust company closed its doors , and has
not been paid .vol. Buokhouth has not been
at the bank today.

Western Normal So-

SniiN'ANDovii , la. , July !) ) . ( Special Tolo-

trrain
-

to Tun Bii5.J: Tonight amid grand
enthusiasm and the prosoncoof a maynilleont-
uulicnco occurred the graduation of thu
scientific class of ". ) ! , Western normal col-
ego twenty-two In number , The flans was

coinJMised of a line body of young Indies and
gentlemen , and their chosen rnprosantatlvo.s-
lolivorcu productions for a high order of-
iterit. . An Intensive Interest prevailed dur-
ngthoontlro

-

exorcises and the whole com-
nuntty

-

suoms Interested and delighted by-

ho inspiring exorcises of commencement
wook. The uliimul lire hero In great number*.
mil are enthusiastic over their alma matoF.
Tomorrow afternoon occurs the graduation
of the civil engineering class. mid tomorrow
light thu alumni oration and banquet.

Wyoming Mines
DOI-OI.AH , Wyo. , July 22. Imperial Tom-

grum
-

to THE BBI : . | The Deere crouk coal
company's mines at Uluu Koolt , twenty llvu-

nile.s west , are on tiro. They are bolloved to-
mvc caught in the stables under ground ,

hough possibly the work of an Incendiary.
Smoke was discovered pouring from thu-
nouth of the slope early this morning. Kvury

effort was made to roach the llamo.s but it
vas impossible and the tire Is burning muro-
iorcoly every hour. The mlno Is iiolng
loodoii. The dumago 1 % curtain to be several
houaand dollars and the mines are likely to-

jo shut down for sovor.il wuukj-

.HiirvcHtlii

.

| MiU'lilni'H I'loiitlt'nl ,

CKIIVH K.u'iin , la. , July 22. ( Special Tele-
gram

-

to TIIK J. Black , uoneral-
ugtMit ot the lurgoU hnrvnstor concerns In the
country , today said that there was absolutely

o truth In the statement sent out from north-
vostorn

-
Iowa thu other day to the oiloct thnt

) harvesting tamii.o In this state was prol -
nblo.j.Mr. Black says that whllo tlioorcmi nro
unusually heavy all over the state the farm-
ers

¬

will fo able to iot all the machines they
vant to hurvuit them.

Till : UUKAT SUCCKSS-
of tlioj.'onuino iinnortuilJolmnuI-
IoITu Mult ICxtruot us u tonio-
iiutrltlvo , has cauuod n, crowd
of fraudulent imitators to coinS' '

into the nmikot. liowu.ro of-

tliuni ! Thu genuine 1ms tlio-

HlL'imlurfi of "Joluuin HolT " on-

thu noulc on every bottlo.


